Abstract. For I-girder with high strength steel, it is known that the flexural ductility is considerably decreased by increasing the yield strength of material. Thus, it is necessary to conduct a study for guaranteeing proper flexural ductility of I-girder with high-strength steel. In this study, the evaluation of flexural ductility of negative moment region of I-girder with high strength steel where yield stress of steel is 690Mpa is presented based on the results of finite element analysis and experiment. From the results, it is found that the flexural ductility of the I-girder is significantly reduced due to the increase of elastic deformation and the decrease of plastic deformation ability of the material when the yield strength increases. This study proposed equation predicted flexural ductility of high strength steel in negative moment region. It is also proposed the method to improve the flexural ductility by an unequal installation of cross beam and an optimal position of cross beam. Finally, the effects of the unequal installation of cross beam on the flexural ductility are discussed based on the finite element results and the experimental results.
Introduction
In recent years, welded I-girder with high strength steel is widely used as the superstructure of continuous I-girder bridge. High strength steel has become an economical alternative for the design of superstructure for negative moment region and compressive flange in bridges [1] [2] . However, many studies have been reported that application of high strength steel caused ductile problem of bridges [1] [2] [3] . Flexural ductility represents that flexural member has the ability of maintain the strength and expected to deform inelastically after girder reaches plastic moment [4] . When ductility of the girder is not secured, inelastic design based on moment redistribution cannot be applied due to lack of rotational capacity [4] . Recently, yield strength and tensile strength of steel is rising due to the development of steel fabrication technology. In Korea, high strength steel HSB800 (yield strength f y =690
, tensile strength f u =800 ) was developed. This study conducted research on flexural ductility in negative moment region of I-girder with high strength steel(HSB800). It is suggested that predicted equation of rotational capacity for I-girder with high strength steel and method to improve the flexural ductility by optimum bracing point. Proposed predicted equation and method were verified by experimental study. And, finite element analysis was conducted for verification research results.
Flexural ductility of negative moment region of high strength steel girder
Figure 1 (a) shows comparison of mechanical property of high strength steel(HSB800) and normal strength steel(SM490). Concrete deck cannot resist in negative moment regions due to the fact that the tensile stress is reached in the upper flange. Therefore, negative moment regions are designed by concept of noncomposite section. Moment envelope of negative moment region is very sharp and higher than positive moment region. Therefore, plastic hinge in negative moment region can be generated easier than that in positive moment region. Yura et al [5] proposed definition of rotational capacity. Where p θ is the theoretical rotation at which plastic moment and can be achieved based on elastic stiffness, and u θ is the rotation when the moment capacity drops below M p on the unloading value of the M-θ plot as shown in figure 1(b) . A basic assumption made for the plastic design of structures is that flexural members shall have sufficient rotational capacity while maintaining the plastic moment. Curve 1 in figure2 shows that compact section. This study is focus on compact section. Compact section can reach plastic moment without local bucking and also have large rotational capacity. Rotational capacity is expressed as R= In order to predict rotational capacity of high strength steel girder, moment-rotation curve is used. Using material model, yield region and plastic region of girder, elastic limit rotation p θ , rotation at maximum moment m θ and available rotation a θ can be calculate. Unlike normal strength steel, high strength steel strain hardening appears immediately after yielding. This paper suggested curvature diagram according to the girder length using stress-strain curve of high strength as shown in figure 1 (a). E st is the strain hardening modulus and the ratio of elastic modulus to strain hardening modulus can be expressed as e=E/E st . Moment envelope in pier section is similar with that of simple beam under mid-span concentrated load. When simple beam applied concentrated load at mid-span, figure2 shows yield region and curvature diagram of girder when reaches plastic moment M p . should be calculated by considering lateral torsional buckling of girder and local buckling of flange and web. Lay & Galmbos [7] derive lateral torsional buckling equation of girder using plastic range and elastic range. They also derive local buckling equation of girder using slenderness ratio of flange and web, and obtain the plastic length L p considering both equation. Kemp & Dekker [6] extended theory of Lay & Galmbos [7] . They suggested that elastic range and plastic range of girder were replaced by and equivalent length. Using the equivalent length, Plastic length L p can be obtained by iteration method using of lateral torsional buckling equation and torsional buckling equation. This paper obtained Plastic length L p using this two method and calculated available rotation m θ applied equation (1).
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Experimental study
To verify the proposed rotational capacity equation (1), experimental study is conducted. The two specimens are fabricated applying different bracing configuration Three-point loading tests were carried out to simulate negative moment region in continuous beam. To prevent out of displacement in compressive flange in loading point, universal testing machine(UTM) was used. High strength steel(HSB800) was used in flange and web in main girder, and normal strength steel used in cross beam and stiffener. The length of the specimen 6,400mm, height of girders is 530mm, thickness of the
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web is 20mm, thickness of the flange is 30mm. In order to prevent shear buckling of web, 10mm thickness vertical stiffeners were installed at intervals of 750mm. In loading point and reaction point, 20mm thickness vertical stiffeners were installed to prevent local buckling. The spacing between main girders is 1,200mm. 5 cross beam were installed between the main girders to prevent lateral torsional buckling. The thickness of flange and web in cross beam is 10mm. Comparison of experimental and finite element analysis, the initial strength shows a 2.1% error. And the ultimate strength shows a 1.4% error. Thus, finite element analysis results show a good agreement with the experimental results. Figure 3 shows each comparison curve of curvature distribution of girders measured by strain gage and proposed theoretical curvature distribution model. In each specimen, when the girder reaches at plastic moment and maximum moment, each value of curvature were calculated using measured strain. 
Summary
This study investigates the behavior of negative moment regions in continuous-span plate girders with high strength steel(HSB800). As previous researcher, it is found that rotational capacity of high strength steel girder is decreased compare with normal strength steel girder. This study suggested equation of rotation capacity of I-girder in negative moment region using material property of high strength steel. Predicted equation is proposed by curvature diagram of high strength steel girder. And, experimental study is also conducted to verify the predicted equation.
